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Diary Of Late Field Marshal ;HL PARALYSIS IN
Wilson Gives Startling Facts

t

VICTORIOUS t DEFEATED pg
WITH SCORE B- -2 AND ALDRIDGE, f

PARTY LEADERS

CASTING ABOUT

FOR NOMINEES

.JACKSON CO. IS

ON INCREASE

' Two New Cases at Medford
, and One at Rogue Mighty Bat of the .Yankees Slam Out Eleven Hit and

Score Three Runs '

bighth innings : ! h j H
, River.

NO CHANGE HF.RF.
Victory; ji! .ji mi! i i'lInsJ . r- - f $ 1 - NSv 1 I h ' i

Trounce Buccaneers
in third and

i I ! for

; Score by innings:
New York
Pittsburgh .. .:.

V K'gid Quarantine Being En-'- 7

, forced by Authorities

Veteran Hurler who was driven
from the mound In the eighth In

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
'

FORBES FIELD. PITTSBURGH. Oct. New
York Yankees made it two straight over the Pittsburgh Pirates
by winning the second world series game today 6 to 2. ' :

The Yankees were pitched to. the victory by George Pip-gras-

newcomer to the classic, who held the Pirates to seven.

AflAK

Children rrom Attect- -
.

, . ' ed Areas Barred.

With the infantile paralysis
the state growing more

critical the Douglas county health
authorities are putting rortli
every possible .effort to prevent

hits and mas not in' danger after his mates gave him three runs
in the third inning. They added three more in the eighth for
good measure. Vic Aldridge, Pittsburgh's starting pitcher, was

A newcomer to the baseball clas-
sic who held the Buccaneers to
seven hits today and was never In
danger. ; , :

GAME BY
First Inning t

Yankee,:
took the Mold and

while AldridRe was warming up
the grouudkeeiiers gave a last
polishing to the base paths. The
baud played The Star Spanglod
Banner and the crowd rose, while

flag was raised to
the masthead. The players stood
in their positions on the field with
heads bared. As the last note' died
away the crowd burst into cheers
as Combs stepped into the battery
box. Aldridge threw up a few. to
Goocu while the, baud scurried
tfom the Held. Combs up. Strike
one, ' called. Aid ridge ilsod' a curve
on the insldo. Ball One. outside,

a the disease from gaining a foot-i- t
hold in this county. The one case

fj at Canyonville is reported greatlyi Improved. The child was given
: serum treatments immediately

i arter becoming 111 and as a result
t. there was no paralysis. "However,

a strict quarantine Is being nmiu- -

i tulned. .
I All cars coming into the county

from the south are being halted,
if there are children In the party,

j and the occupants are subjected
an examination by the specialito assigned to duty at the

station. If the desti- -

5 mil ion of the children, is in Doug- -

j Ins county they are belug denied
mi ndmlssion if they come- from af--
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eighth. '
The Yankee's Hospital list grew

overnight. Tonv Lazzerl bobbed lip
with a badly, sprained wrist suffer- - '

ed in yesterday's game when ho
made a great play in starting ' n.
double play. HI wriHt waB hurt as '

ho tagged Grantham diving Into
second. ,... - r

However," the Injury applies only
to his left wrlBt and " he was pre-
pared to carry his bandages liito '

.the game. Mark Koenig was uIbo
Bhakon up lu ' yesterday's game
but ropored fairly fit toduy. Herb
Penuock, star Ynnk southpaw.-WHS-t- -'

well 'on the "way to' recovery frdhi
a wounded knee, cmieed by. a lino
drive m butting practice before, the
aeries 'opened: ''

Waito Hoyt and Joe tougan" pt
the Yanks' had their satisfaction at
winning the first game dimmed by
the events of .tlie night when rob-
bers entered their. room and . topic
away f100 of their money.., .' .

Two other star; right handers,
Walto Hoyl aqd Jlny Kremer yes-
terday "started,, something, they
couldn't finish when the . Yankee"
won by making' more, errors , than
the Pirates. , ;

The rival elubs made a clean
sweep of (ho battorles, the catcher
being changed with the pitchers.

Benny Bengough went- In to
catch his first world' series gams
for the Yankees. ., r . ,

The attendance was estimated at
around 40,000,. a few hundred be-
low the mark set by the opener

BY BRIAN BBLL- , . ,

(Associated Press Sports Writer-- )

PITTSBURGH, Out, 6! Finding
himself-I- ft position to gamble ait
a 'result- of Yohkees victory,
over tho Pittsburgh Pirates In tho
opening game of tho world's Bur--,
, (Continued op page 3.)

Combs sent Up a high fly to Bai'tK bases. Mouse! up. Meusol got. a lilt
hart. Koenig up. Bull one, high, to the infield which" Wright was
Koenig singled past Gnintham 'into barely 'able . to knock down,

up. Strike one, called.! rig going to third. Lagierl up. Hall
Ball one, inside. Foul, strike two.;, low, outside. HU1K0 .1, .called

driven frorn. the mound in the

..! . BY-- BRIAN BELL ..

(Associated Press Sports Writer.)
FORBH8 FIKLD, PITTSIJRGH,

Pa., Oct. 6. A blazing BUn greet-
ed tho New York Yanks nnd Pitts-
burgh Pirates whon they came out
today to renew the world's series
competition begun in rather hap-
hazard Btyle yesterday.

Thoio was a contrast lu the de-

meanor of the opposing , athletes
us they went to their respective
club houses todon-thui- r uniforms.
The Yankees a victory ln.lha
opener undorTiheli' poll (vero onre-fi'o- o

and willing to Jeit ut random.
Tho Pirates were ' R sober faced
group and might have been think-lut- r

ofn vigorous tongue lashing.
real tit fancied, administered by;
their manager, . Dome Bush, for
their mental and' ' physical .'lapses
yesterday: ' Bush may not, luive
"bawled oiil" Ills', players as ,

but he Is known to Imvo a
rasping Wgujl.',.' j,. i

The , crowd, was slow ' In i as-

sembling for tbo Becoud game.. At
noon there wore many widen opeu
spaces in tho. bleachers beyond the
outfield (once and tho lines formed
In th ..streets for.' standing room
ticket, were ,not Ho long and pa--

tlont as .those, .in ovidenco. at the
first, gnmei . '

Tho first grandstand spectator
to arrive was a woman. '. Long be-
fore-- player: appeared on? the
field sho look a Boat I if the open
suction of tho big stand ami raised
a. purple umbrella to shield her
from theblistorlng'rnys of tho sun.
' lu mite of the dilatory luetics of
the crowd thore was no apprehen
sion that the attendance would fall
far short nf the 42,000 more or less
who can be crowded into the base-
ball plant- - i "' J

t

i tecled areas In southern Oregon
1 or California.
7 With 26 enses in Jackson county.
;i and several new ones reported at'
t Medford and Rogue Klver, the

situation is quite critical and ex--
; tfenie caution Is being urged. The

health office is endeavoring to
keep a check on all children com
ing Into the county, and seeks the
cooperation of all residents of the
county In this connection. ,

People 'should be careful, how-

ever, about ; writing or phoning In
rumors and Snv information eiven
should contain names " ant! 'ad-
dresses to enable the' health
authorities to make a ipositlve In
vestigation. In the event families
or children move in from affected
areas the health" authorities will
immediately enforce a strict quar
antine during the period of incuba
tion.

New Cases at Medford
MEDFORD, Oct. 6. Two new

cases of Infantile paralysis were
reported in ' Medford today by

t County Health Officer U D. I

4 keep, making an.approxhnate total

to the' landing of troops were be-

ing made then.
diary says General Persh-openl-

.ridiculed "the league
of peace". ', r. . . ... r ,

- Sir Henry' was chief of the Im-

perial general staff of
army In the last year of the con-
flict.. In June,. 1922, he was as-
sassinated on .the doorstep of bis
London borne; by two Scln Fein-.ner-

.. . : j ; . ...
'"If President Wilson any

sense he will go back to America
as soon as he can," the field mar-
shal wrote of the meeting at the
Qua! d'Orsay in 1919. "Today
Wilson was rather tiresome and
Lloyd George waB asleep."

GENERAL GOMEZ

PREPARING TO

E A STAND

Rebel Brought to Bay Near
an Old Fortress by

Pursuing Troops.

LIFE IS AT STAKE

Government Forces Clos-- l
ing in on Combined Rebel.

Band --Salles Says 3i't-- '. '

' uation in Hand.

(Anorbtml Prm Imki Wire)
'

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 6. General
Alfredo Kueclo Quljano, chargedwith leading' tils '

troops of
City garrison to rebellion,was - sentenced to death by u

summary court riiurtlal today. The
court Bet this morning at 11 o'clock
as the time of his execution.'

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 0 Droughtto bay by pursuing' troops. General
Amulfo Gomes,' principal ' remain-
ing leader in the military revolt
against President Cslles' govern-
ment, was reported today to he
preparing to give battle against
overwhelming odds, with his life
at stake.

General Hector Almada, former
commander of the Mexico City
garrison who led a body of hfs
men from the capital Sunday night
Jn support of l lie revolt, Joined
forces with Gomez, but they were
greatly outnumbered.

. The pursuing troops were last
reported close to their quarry it
El Trlunfo ranch, near the old
fortress of Perete, state of Vera
Cruz, with a battle Imminent.

(Mexican diplomatic officials in
the IJtiited. iHtates yesterday re-
ceived a report that Gomez bad al-

ready been captured und executed
as was the fate Monday of General
Francisco Scrrno, the other leader
of .the revolt.)

The government forces were
said to be closing in on the com-
bined rebel band In a pincers
movement, one column of 1600
troopB operating from Vera Crua.
under General Jesus Aguirre and
the other of 4,600 from Mexico
City commanded by General Con-zal-

Escobar. Against these num-

bers, Gomez and Almada have not
more than 1500 or 2,000 men al the
most liberal estimates.

President Calles. issuing a sum-

mary of tfie situation, expressed
hope that the rebellion would be
completely quelled within twenty-fou- r

hours. ,

His statement indicated that
the rebel forces were lacking in
artillery, 'as upon boarding trains
at Texcoco for the east, Almada's
column was said to have aban-
doned 24 cannon which they had
'taken from Mexico City.

Following up a vote of confi-

dence in the government, the
Chamber of Deputies expelled
Irom congress twenty-five- ' depu-
ties who supported the presiden-
tial camnans of Gomel and Ser-

rano. Tffe presidential bureau to-

day declared that the ' combined
force of General Gomez and Gen
eral Almada was the only rival
group in the field In the entire re-

public.

EL PASO. Texas. Oct. 6. EI
Continental, Spanish language
newspaper, says todav that the
leaders of the new abortive revo-
lution axalnst the Calles administ-
ration- In Mexico, plotted to cap-
ture President Calles and General
Obregon. Calle" choice for presi-
dent next year and execute them,
a mllitry "dlrectorlo" headed by

(Continued on page 4.)

(AuocUttd rren Lu Wire)

NEW YORK, Oct. H. President
Wilson Is culled "that ass" and the
civil and military chiefs of- the al
lied nations are classified as
'fOOls" in nf Iha .Haw

Hie late Field Marshal Sir Henry
Wilson. ;The extracts appear In
the blosrranhv nf Kir Ifnnrv writ.
ten by Major General Sir C. K.
Caldwell and published today by
Charles Scrlbner's sons.

The lldOk PHrripn n rovnlailnn ho
Sir Henry that England was mafc-in- e

readv In lfllft fnr tha w t

expected to fight with France
against Germany on Belgian terrl-tor-

and that arrangements even

OPENING GAME

R.H.S.FOOTBALL

SEASON FRIDAY

Local School and Myrtle
Point to Meet in Con-

test Tomorrow. '

STORES WILL CLOSE

Merchants to te

; With School by Closing
During the Period . ..

of the Game;.' '
,

' While we cannot promise Rose-
burg football funs a lean) that will
win every game during the year,
yet we can promise u team that
Will Tun onto the field, fight for the
full period mid-the- run off, play-
ing their best for all lull time,""Hod" Turner,' coach of the Jtoso-bur-

high school football team do
clared today. "Another thing we
can promise Is that Roseburg will
see the fastest' local team this
city has ever produced and the
fans may get some surprises when
they see these boys in' lictioli." .'

One of- - the 'Characteristics ' of
Turner's teams Is their light.1 No
player Is ever allowed to walk on
the field. Any man who loafs dur-
ing a game is immediately ''yank-
ed" and the players are required to
run olf the field. They are taughtfrom the very first that they go In-

to a gumo to give of their very best
ut ,oll times and while they may
lack the strength to win, yet no
matter how far they are behind
they never quit flghtlug. This
year'B team is demonstrating this
same trait lu a most pleasing fash-
ion, and although the average
weight is below normal, the speed
Is expected to ofrset the weight
handicap. .

The first game of the season Is
to be played Friday afternoon,
starting promptly at 2:15 o'clock;
Merchants of the city are cooperat-
ing by closing their places of busi-
ness during the time of the game,
and In order that the merchants
may not lose any more time than
necessary tho coach promises that
the game will start on time so that
the stores may be reopened at t
p. m.

The game with Myrtle Point Ss

expected to be cloBe and exciting.
Both teams are fairly well match-
ed, although the visitors are
heavier, but with the speed dis-

played by the local squad it is be-
lieved that the ,vN aggregations
ore about even. -

Coach Turner is well pleased
with the condition of the Roseburg
team as the squad has been
brought through the training per-
iod without injuries of any ' kind'
and ail players are In tip-to- shape'
for the contest. i

The senior high school students
are putting on their pep rally and
bonfire tonight. This morning the
sophomore infation took place and
pep rallies were held In each of the
roll rooms. At 7 o'clock tonight
the students will congregate In
front of the Junior high and serpen-
tine through the streets and then
go to Finlay Field where the big
bonfire is being prepared. Music,,
pep talks and stunts will make up
the program around, the bonfire,
starting at 7:30 p. m. The stu-
dents are all greatly Interested In

the athletic activities of the school,
and are hoping that the school may
be able to have a winning team.

Merchants have agreed to close
their stores for the opening game
In order to give an opportunity for
their employees to turn out for the
game. The school needs the at-

tendance end support of all fans
(Continued on page 4.) '

Hoover, Hughes, Lowdenl
Dawes and Longworth

u Are Mentioned.

LOWDEN
UMEll

More j Than 1000 of His
Followers Rally About, 'j

His Standard to
Urge Candidacy. )

(Auoclited Vnu Lmmh Wire)
NEW YORK, Oct. 6. Although

the quadrennial national conven
tions of the Democratic and Ita- -

publican par ties for the selection1
or their presidential tickets are
nine mouths away, politicians of
both factions apparently are
agreed in serious consideration of
the possible candidates and in
various sections of the- country
movements to advocate several as-

pirants have be erf inaugurated. :

The presidential outlook In the
Republican party was brought to
the forefront by a three day cou
ference In Washington of the
party's national committee aud the
leading possibilities in. the' race
for its nomination were discussed
informally by the committeemen
ami other party leader, Out of.
jhe deliberations it want indicated
tne names of Secretary of Com-
merce Hoover aud former .Secre-
tary

'of Sute Hughes were fre- -

qquently mentioned, but as yet
there has been no. definite, move
on the part of the political lead
era in a formal way; to support any
possible candidate.' Other nnmes
brought Into the discussions were
said .to have been former Gover-
nor Low den of Illinois, vice presi-
dent Dawes aud Speaker Long
worth. -

, However, the announced task'')f
the committee which ,was sum-
moned to Washington by Chair
man William M. Butler, was the
consideration of the 11)28 conven-
tion city and apparently senti-
ment among the committee men. is
divided among four cities, Cleve
land, San Francisco, Minneapolis
and Detroit. The final selection
of the meeting plade, however, will
not be made until December 6, It
was announced.1 'The Republl
cans will designate their conven-
tion' city a mouth in advance of
the Democrats, whose national
committee assembles January 8 to
select their meeting place from a
half dozen cities Including Detroit,
Kansas City, St. Louis, Washing
ton and Chicago.

- While the Republican leaders in
Washington were considering the
party's presidential limber, one of
the leading aspirants, former Gov
ernor Lowden, was the recipient
of. an acclamation by a group of
more than 1,000 of his backers tit
his home at Oregon, Illinois, who
yesterday met and urged him for
permission to use his name in the
lllijois presidential preferential
primary next April. Mr. Lowden
made no reply to their request,
but expressed deep appreciation
for the visit.

After reiterating his assertion
that "no man In all our history has
run away from the presidency,"
he declared, "no one who appre-
ciates the solemn responsibility of
that high office will run after the
presidency.

Out of the Democratic political
cauldron came the formation ut
Indianapolis of a Woollen for
president organization to plac
Kvans Woollen, an Indianapolis
banker, in the race for that party s
nomination aud the proposal of a
woman, Mrs.- Wood row Wilson,
widow of the World War presi-
dent, for the vice presidential
nomination to run with' Governor
Smith of New York, was made bv
Hugh C. Wallace, former ambas-
sador to Prance, at Tacotna,

orgnization Is headed by
Thomas Taggart, Indiana Demo-
cratic leader, who said the Indian-
apolis banker's "stock has gone up
since the withdrawal of William
O, McAdoo." With Mrs. Wilson on
the ticket Mr. Wallace declarpd
the Democratic party would gain
strength In the south and, far
west.

A Democratic senator. Bruce of
Maryland, associated In an ad-

dress at Baltimore that the only
hope of' the Democrats was to
nominate :a wet on a modification
platform In tho, presidential elec-

tion. Hp criticize'! "the preva-
lence of some pussyfootine"
among Democratic leaders on the

(Continued on page 4.)

11 or cases in the county, witu one
Am reported to Dr. Inskeep yesterday

ning after the slugging Yanks had

INNINGS
2, outside, high. Gooch fouled out
to llengough who raced over to
the Yankee bench to make the
catch. No runs, one bit, no errors.

' Third Inning
Yanks: . .

Combs up. Foul, stvlko 1, Ball 1,

high. Fotil, strlko 2. Ball 2, high.
Ball 3, outside. Combs got a single
into right, the bull bouncing out at
Grantham's roach. Koonlg up.
Strike 1, called. Koenig singled In-

to center aud when li. Waner let
the. ball go thru him Combs scored
and Koenig wont to third. Ruth up.
Ball.l, liigu, outHidc. Ball 2, high.
Koeiiig-scored- on' Rutlv'S' .sneiiflco
fly to I Wio?. iGobrllt up. Gull- -

rig cot a long hit to right for two

Gehrig scored ohLazzeri's sacri-
fice, fly to Paul Wiuier, Meusel go-

ing to second on the .throwln.
up. Strike 1, calloil. ; Ball 1,

high. Dugon tiled put to. P.. Wan'on
Three ruus, four nits, and ouu er-
ror. ,
Pirates:' . ...Mi'. .''. M

Aldridgo up,. Ball l,.lnslde. Strike
1, swung. Aldridge . went after a
ball around his neck, Bull 2,

low. Luzoirl took Aldrlilgo's
line drive. J. waner .:upi Foul,
strlko .1. .1. Waner tried to. .bunt
but the ball went foul. Foul, strike
two. Ball 1, high. Foul. Lazzerl
took L. Waner's hopper and toss
ed him out. Barnhart up. , Ball. 1

inside. HiiIL 2, inside. Plpgras was
keeping tho ball close to Barnhart.
Foul, strike. 1. Barnhart 'slaslicd a
single ovef .the niluille bag.. Y.
Waner up. Ball le low, iiiBldn, P.
Waner tent up a nigh fly to Hou-
se!. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Fourth .inning-
' -Yanks: - i -

Bengough np. ' nail 1, outside.
Bengough lined out to Waner.
Plpgras up. Foul,' Strike 1. Ball 1,

high, all 2, Inside. Foul, strlko 2.
Ball 3, inside. Plpgi'u fanned,
swinging for ' the third Btrlke.
Combs up.' Bait 1, inside. Strike 1,

swung. Strike 2, swung. ' Aldridge
was using a curve shoulder high.
Combs" famud, - swingiag for ft
third strike. No runs, no hits,' ho

' ' 'errors.
' ' ' ' ''Pirates:

The crowd Is phoerlng for a
rally.' Wright up. Bull 1. high.

insldo. Wright sent up a high fly
to Combs, who hnd to race , In to
make the catch. Traynor up. Ball
1, high. Foul, strike 1. Ball 2, lu- -

islile. Ball 3. Strike 2, called. Tray-
nor got a two base hit Into loft
center. Grantham up. Grantham
fouled out to Dugnn who made the
catch with one hnnd, lennlng over
the temiorary boxes. Harris up.
Harris sent up a high fly to Ruth.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Fifth Inning
Yanks:

Koenig up. Ball 1, outside. Strlko
1, called. Koenig filed out to P.
Waner. Ruth up. Ball 1, wide and
outside. Ball 2, Inside. Ball 3, out-
side. Babe Was given a base on
ballp. Gehrig up. Strike 1, swung,
all 1, high, Inside. Ball 2, low, out-
side. This was a slow ball but
Gehrig wasn't tempted. Gehrig
filed out to L. Waner In center
field, and Ituth went to second of
the catch. It was a sacrifice fly.
Meusel up. Foul, strike I. Foul,
strike 2. Ball 1, high. Hal! 2, out-
side. Meusel struck out, swinging
for a third strike. No runs, no hits,
no errors.
Pirates: .. ..

Gooch up. Ball 1. high. Strike 1,
i called. It was a curve on the out
side corner. Foul, strike 2; Ball 2,
outside. Plpgras tossed nut Gooch.
Aldridge. up. Aldridge fouled out' to Bengough. L. Waner up. L.
Waner filed out to Comb-- . No

(Continued on page 3.)

J. afternoon In the Rogue: River dls- -

J trict. .

i Lucille Reed, 11 years of age. Is
J reported to be afflicted at the

OFFICIAL BOX SCORE, : 7- ? home of her1 widowed .mother at
..: J- 840 Peach street and is suffering
' from a paralyzed throat and eyes,

i i Mrs. Mary Roberts between 36
VI and 40 years of age. Is - quaran-- ;

lined. In' isolation ward, of a local
'. hospital, with her eyelids afflicted

with narnlysls, but is not believed
v ' to 4e Infantile paralysis, although

This was a rollur along the right
field rout ilnu. Ruth struck qui. and
the crowd howled. He, swung alter
a third strike. It was a low curve,
on the outsldei Gehrig up. Koul,:
strike i. So far Aldridge had
thrown nothing but curves. Ball 1,

high. Ball 2, Inside. Ball 3, high.
Gehrig got a base on balls, .the
fourth ball, being inside,, high.
Muesol up. Ball J, high, outside.
Bull 2, outside. Strike 1, called.
This curve cut the inside corner,
Strike 2, swung. This was another
curve but on the outside. Aldridge
threw out Meusel al first.. No runs,
one hit, no errors.
Pirates:

Plpgras warmed .up. as 1 Wanur
came lo the plute. L. Waner up.
Ball one, inside, Strlko 1,- called.
This was a fast ball over, the cen-

ter of the plate, Foul, strike 2. 1j.
Waner got a three baso hit to lotl
by. fust bate running. Barnhart up.
Foul, strike l.:The Yankee inlleid
was playing back. Strike 2, called.
This was a curve on the inside.
Foul. Li Waner scored ou Barn-hart'- s

sacrifice fly to Hutu in ueep
right. P. Waner up. Foul, strike 1.
Waner lashed a hard drive Into
the temporary boxes which scat-
tered the occupant. Foul, strike 2.
Ball 1, high, Intide. Waner had to
back away. Ball 2, inside. Plpgras
complained that. Umpire KuJIln
had missed this one. Foul. Foul.
Plpgras was keeping the ball
high and outside tor P. Waner.
Bail 3, high, Foul.' Foul. P. Waner
fanned, taking a third called Btrlke.
It was a fast one ' on the inside
corner. Wright up. Foul, strike 1.
Ball 1, high. Wright sent up
high one to the Bambino and the
Pirates went back to the field. One
run, one hit, no errortv

Second Inning
Yanks: '

Lazier! up. Ball 1, high. Lazzerl
fell down ducking this one. strike
1, called. This was a sweeping
curve. Ball 2, outside. Strike 2,
called. Ball 3, low outside. Lazzerl
splashed a lilt off Aldrlilge's glove.
Dugan up. Foul, rftrlke 1. The hit
and run play was on, but Dugnu
fouled the ball. Ball 1, high, inside.
Ball 2, inside. Foul, strike 2. They
were trying lo hit and run again..
Foul. Pugan fouled out to jooch.
Bengough up. Ball 1, high. Ben-

gough sent up a high foul to
Gooch. Pipgras up. Ball 1, high,
Inside. Ball 2, high. Foul, strike 1.

Strike 2, called. This was a low
curve. Ball 3, outside. Foul. Plp-

gras lined out to Grantham. No
runs, one hit. no errors.
Pirates:

Traynor up. Plpgras threw out
Traynor at first. Grantham up.
Strike 1, called- - This was a curve.
shoulder, high. Grantham got
single Into center. Harris up. Ball
1. outside.. Strike. 1, swung. Harris
fished after a wide curve. Gehrig
took Harris' grounder and touched
first, Grantham going to second.
Gooch up. Strike 1. called. This
was a low curve. Ball i. Ugh. Ball

New York ! ;; ' ,1 - AB R BH PO A E
Combs, ci :a......:.Z.......x..::.:..:.....:a i

,
5 o ;o

Koenig.1 ss .':,:..:.....,..::;...:.:.:.. 5 i .3; 3 : 1 v..o

Ruth, rf 0 0' 3 0 ;: 0
Gehrig,; lb .3, V 1: 6 0 ; 0
ivleusel, If ..:.....i..........-iV.- ..5 12 2 0 0
Uzzeri. 2b '. .'......4. 0 2 2 2 0
Dugan, 3b'. .'........5' I I VI 0-- 0

Bengough, c : - -.- 3 I 0,40 10

Pipgras, p 3 0., I I 2 0
Totals .........:....:...:.,..35 6 11 27 '

5 0
Pittsburgh

'
. AB R BH PO A E

L. Waner, cf ...:,........-- , 2 1.7 0, I

Barnhart,' If i , 3 0 21 0 0
P. Waner, rf l...,.....3 0 1.5 0.0
Wright, ss I.... - :...:.:.'....4 0 0 0 0 1

Traynor, 3b ; .' 4 0 1 3 , 0 ,0.

Grantham, 2b 4 0 2 1 2 0

Harris, lb : .A O 0 3 0 0

Gooch. c .....;.....::...:...3 o o 7 I o

Aldridge, p : 2 0 0.0 2 0

Cvengros, p '.'.:.; .' 0 0 0 0 ; 0 ,0

Smith z 10 0 0 0 0
Dawson, p ;.: 0 0 0 0 0 0
Totals-.- . : ;....;...:.:.:..3i 2 7 27 5 2

t Batted for Cvengros in 8th.
Two base hits: Gehrig. Traynor. Grantham. Three base nils: L.

Waner. Stolen base: Meusel. Sacrifices: BarnhaH, Ruth, Lazzerl, Geh-

rig. P. Waner. Double play: Lazzori to Koenig. Left on bases: New
York 10: Pittsburgh 5. Buses on bulls- - off Aldridge 4 (ehrlg. Ruth,
llengough. Pipgras). Off pipgras 1 (I.. Waner), Shuck out by Aldridgo
4 (Uulh, Plpgras,. Combs, Meusel). Pipgras 2 (P. Wnuer, Grantham).
Hits off Aldridge 10 lu 7 Innings; off Cvengros 1 In inning; otf
Dawson. 0 In 1 Inning. Runs scored off Aldridge 6. Hit by pitcher, by
Cvengrov (Meusel).. Wild pitch: Aldridge. losing pitcher:' Aldridgo.'
empires: Nallln. (American) at plate; Qulgley (National) third; Orms-- ,
by (American) second base; Moran (National) first base. .Time: 2:2 .

)

held as a suspicious case.
A child of H. J. Berrlan, ac

cording trt County Health Officer
Inskeep. is also afflicted but Is be--

lieved to be suffering only from a
light attack. The house was
quarantined last Saturday (ac
cording to Chief of Police Mc--

': Credie.)
The daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith of Rogue
4 River is seriously ill with the dlS'
'4 case, according to the report re- -

celved by the county healtn de
a partment.

ated todav nt noon that Lucille
lRe was afflicted,' but he was of

t the opinion that Mrs. Roberts was
fl not The condition of tne latter is
f reported to be good. Dr. Conroy
j confirmed Dr. Pickel's opinion.

Rolley Clemence. sheepherder.
' was arrested last YijgTit by Officer

Dletsch on a charge of drunken-
ness. He had not entered a plea
at a late hour this afternoon, but
was out on bail.

s Attorney- - Geo. Wllletf of Reeds-- '
port was In this city for the day
pttenline to legal matters. Mr

' Willett accompanied him as far
south as Cottage Grove, where
shp is visiting with her parents.

f J. A. Harding, owner and .ma-
nager of the Umnqtia Hotel, and

Mrs. Harding left this afternoon
on a motor trip as far north as
Seattle, visiting en route various
Titles Jn the northern part of Ore-aro-

They expect fo ho gone
ibout ten days.

I


